In tro duc tion
Prod uct and chem i cal tank ers are ships in tended to the trans port of dan ger ous, pe troleum-based liq uid car goes and chem i cals (see fig. 1 ). There fore many types of pipes are installed on decks of the prod uct and chem i cal tank ers as ships in tended to the sea car riage of liquid car goes. One of the most im por tant in stal la tions are hy drau lic in stal la tions of cen tral sup ply ing sys tems, in tended to the drive hy drau lic sub merged cargo pumps [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Work ing condi tions un der which these hy drau lic in stal la tions are ex ploited at sea are ex tremely dif fi cult. This is the re sult of spec i fic ity of prev a lent cir cum stances on board of sea-go ing ves sels. One of the most im por tant prob lems is in flu ence of changes of the am bi ent tem per a ture, changes of the de gree of so lar ra di a tion, and tem per a tures of transfluent hy drau lic oil on stresses and ten sions in pipes of hy drau lic in stal la tions.
It takes root that the change of the length of the line is pro por tional to the change of the tem per a ture of line ma te rial [6] :
where l is the length of the line af ter the tem per a ture rise of pipe ma te rial, l 0 -start length of the line, DT -tem per a ture rise of pipe ma te rial, and a L -co ef fi cient of lin ear ex pan sion of pipe mate rial. In tab. 1 are pre sented val ues of the lin ear ex pan sion co ef fi cient for ma te ri als most often used un der con struc tion of the hy drau lic drives in stal la tion on ships.
Equa tion (1) can be pre sented in folowing form, show ing the elon ga tion value of pipeline af ter the tem per a ture rise of pipe ma te rial:
In case of fixed two ends of pipe line and lack of ex pan sion loops (com pen sa tors) in in stallaton struc ture above elon ga tion can leads, ac cord ing to Hook's to followng ax ial type stresses in pipe line:
where s is the ten sile stress in pipe line, dx -the elon ga tion of Nor mal length of main lines of hy drau lic cen tral load ing sys tems, mounted on board of mod ern prod uct and chem i cal tank ers can reach 150 m. Sys tem can be ex ploited from tem per ature (in win ter) 253 K, and temprerature of hy drau lic oil can reach 343 K [8] .
There fore, this sit u a tion can cre ated, ac cord ing to eq. (4), dan ger ous high, ax ial stress in hy drau lic pipes. One of the ways to avoid de scribed prob lems is the as sem bly of line ex pansion com pen sa tions of the "U" type. The lack of above men tioned com pen sa tions in case of appear ing of ax ial ten sions can lead to burst ing and lack of hy drau lic lines tight ness. Ac ci dents with de scribed prob lems were no ticed on board of many ships, es pe cially tank ers, to ex am ple on prod uct tank ers B560 type m/t "Boris" and "Anatoli" (Li be ria), dur ing sea tri als. Com pen sa tors of "U" type in hy drau lics are most of ten used. It is re sult of ex pe ri ences at sea, dur ing ex ploi tations on ships, be cause they are the most safe. Other type com pen sa tors, with flex i ble el e ments (i. e. hoses), mem bra nous, follicular, very of ten dam aged in hard sea at mo sphere or are not enought strength on high pres sure oil in side (300 bar). There fore com pen sa tors "U" ex e cuted di rectly from own pipe ma te rial are so pop u lar in ex e cu tion of high pres sure hy drau lics in shipbuild ing. Ex pan sion loops, with other shape, as to ex am ple "V" type, are not ex ploited in practice. It is re sult of prob lems with hy drau lic pipe bend ing. In hy drau lics are strictly al lowed only "cold" type bend ing pro ce dure. In case of pipe bend ing with de gree big ger than 90 de gree, at rel a tive big pipe thick ness refering to pipe di am e ter (to ex am ple size of pipe AE130 ´ 13), cre ate prob lems with re duc tion of ma te rial thick ness, break ing or fold ing in pape, in bend ing area. There fore "V" type ex pan sion loops, or equiv a lent, are not used in prac tice on ships.
The above events are un prof it able for the ship owner be cause they can cause dam ages of hy drau lic drive sys tems and en vi ron men tal pol lu tion by leak ing of hy drau lic oil. This can result in heavy fi nan cial pen al ties pay ments, es pe cially when the event takes place di rectly in the port. De scribed prob lem is im por tant not only from prac tice, but from scientistic side too. In scien tist lit er a ture is lack of pub li ca tions re fer ring to cal cu la tions of ex pan sion loops in high pressure hy drau lic sys tems, es pe cially mounted on ships. Some pa pers de scribed fi nite el e ment method (FEM) ana lyse of pipes mounted in low pres sure in stal la tions, es pe cially in heat systems (Koorey [9] , Fedorov, [10], Jo., et al. [11] , etc.). Mahmood, et al. [12] are shown study of per for mance lim i ta tion in mi cro heat pipes with diammeter to only 3 mm. Next au thors con centrated on anal y sis of ther mal efects in sim ple straight pipes (i. e. Rajeev et al. [13] , Madenci, et al. [14] , Deng Zhi-Wei, [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] 9] ). Im por tant anal y sis of fas ten ing of pipes was pre sented by Vakharia, et al. [15] . Lack of same pub li ca tions in area of high pres sure oil hy drau lic sys tems, re quired own ana lyse of prob lems, es pe cially re fer ring to forces in an chor points and stresses cre ated dur ing ac tiv ity of ex pan sion loops as re sult of pipe line squeez ing de for ma tions.
As re sult of these in ves ti ga tions, the FEM anal y sis of ex pan sion loops "U" type, mounted on hy drau lic in stal la tions of cen tral load ing sys tems on mod ern prod uct and chem i cal tank ers, has been pre sented in the pa per. Re sults of above men tioned cal cu la tions were used in Ship yard Szczecinska S. A. in prac tice.
Idea of line ex pan sion loops "U" type
As al ready men tioned in the in tro duc tion, in or der to avoid burst ing of pipe in stal lations mounted along the ship's open deck it is nec es sary to in stall suit able quan tity of line expan sion com pen sa tors. In gen eral, com pen sa tors of follicular or pipe-slid ing types are used in low-pres sure ship's in stal la tions. Be cause of the lim ited range of pres sures they can not be used in hy drau lic sys tems. There fore the com pen sa tors used in main lines of hy drau lic cen tral loading sys tems or other hy drau lic in stal la tions mounted along ship's open decks are pipe ex pan sion loops "U" type. The idea of above men tioned com pen sa tors is pre sented in fig. 2 .
The com pen sa tors are prop erly bent pipe in the shape of the "U" al pha bet-let ter. If postaxial forces ap pear in the in stal la tion, this kind of com pen sa tor is prop erly de formed. Its shape makes easy this type of de for ma tion and lim its the height of ten sions in the re main ing part of pip ing in stal la tion. For the high pressure main line with size of 130 ´ 13 mm from the hy drau lic cen tral load ing sys tem, stan dard di men sions of the ex pan sion loops are given in tab. 2.
Pre sented (in tab. 2) line ex pan sion loops, made of car bon steel St52.4 (see tab. 3) were in stalled on board of prod uct tanker B578-I/1 m/t "He lix" built by Szczecinska S. A. Ship yard for the Shell ship-owner from Aus tra lia. Main pres sure line P AE 130 ´ 13 mm was a main sup ply hy drau lic line for the team of cargo pumps equipped into hy drau lic drive [1, 2, 4] . The over all length of the ship was 183 m and above men tioned hy drau lic line was in stalled along the whole open deck, from the su per struc ture to the bow.
For the as sess ment of cor rect ness of hy drau lic in stal la tion de sign and ex e cu tion on board are used fol low ing criteria: (a) Line strength criterion -whether the tightness of the installation is kept at the test pressure, Source: Vademecum of hydraulics, Vol. 3, Mannesmann Rexroth [7] (b) Correctness of pipe holders criterion -whether lines under external mechanical loads (from hull vibrations, knocks of the wind, etc.) and internal mechanical loads (from turbulence of transfluent medium -hydraulic oil) pipes do not fall in excessive mechanical vibrations, especially the resonance type, and (c) Criterion of the resistance of lines on longitudinal extensions -whether sufficient quantity of expansion loops are installed and whether they are correctly situated so that in the case of line extensions appearing in the installation: -forces generated in anchor points of the installation will not exceed limited values (given by the maker), and -stresses in the pipe installation and expansion loops will not exceed limited values.
Pipe in stal la tion strength and cor rect ness of pipe hold ers are checked by in spec tors of in ter na tional classi fi ca tory so ci et ies in the ship yard ac cord ing to So ci et ies Rules.
The great est dif fi culty is de sign of line ex pan sion loops sys tem in or der to ful fill the last cri te rion. Gen er ally speak ing, there are not enough pro ce dures and reg u la tions in the de sign pro cess, es pe cially the ones re lated to ship ping-hy drau lic in stal la tions.
Nu mer i cal anal y sis, re sults, and dis cus sion
The pip ing in stal la tion mounted on board of ship's deck must be fas tened to the deck con struc tion (see re quire ments [17] ). As a rule, places, called an chor points of the pip ing in stalla tion, are sit u ated next to the ex pan sion com pen sa tors. Namely, in case of ax ial forces in the instal la tion, an chor points lock ing the ax ial pipes move and ac ti vate the tak ing over of de for mations and stresses in in stal la tion by the ex pan sion loop. At lon ger in stal la tion, an chor points pre vent con cen trat ing all postaxial forces on one com pen sa tor only, spread ing them in pro portion to all re main ing com pen sa tors mounted along all in stal la tions. The struc ture of the an chor points are com par a tively straight. It con sists of the plate brack ets welded di rectly to the pipe line and the elas tic el e ments (rub ber) fas tened to the foun da tion con struc tion -see fig. 3 .
With tak ing over pe riod of the ax ial re ac tion forces by an an chor point, the de gree of the de for ma tion of the ex pan sion loop grows up as well as the pres sure on the elas tic el e ment mounted in the an chor point. An aim of the anal y sis is de ter mi na tion of the ex pan sion loop elastic ity char ac ter is tics i. e. de pend en cies be tween the value of re ac tion forces gen er ated on one
Figure 3. Constructions of anchor points of hydraulic lines [8] (a) construction of the horizontal type anchor points; (b) construction of the vertical type anchor points
end of the com pen sa tor (in the an chor point) and the value of the free ax ial de for ma tion on the other end. A row of the mag ni tudes has the in flu ence on the value of the above men tioned function: -mechanical properties of material whence the expansion loop is executed, -size of the pipe diameter and its thickness, -expansion loop dimensions, and -values of hydraulic oil pressure inside the line.
In FEM anal y sis model, the right end of loop was fas tened by pin type el e ment [18] . Si mul ta neously left end of loop was free (see model in fig. 5 ). As signed loop de for ma tion dx [mm] are given on the left end. The anal y sis of de for ma tions and gen er ated forces in the pin fasten ing of the com pen sa tor was ex e cuted in nu meric way by means of FEM sys tem. Calcu la tions were ex e cuted with the uti li za tion of the com puter sys tem ABAQUS Ver. 6.7 [18] by means of FEM 3-D el e ment S4R type. This is the el e ment of the space type, with 9 nodes and 45 de grees of the free dom (see fig. 4 ). This el e ment is well suit able to mod el ing of shell struc tures, pipes, and instal la tions in cluded. Cal cu la tion re sults of the an chor forces gen er ated in the right end of the loop are given in tab. 4. For de ter mina tion of the oil pres sure in flu ence on the value of the an chor point forces, cal cu lations were ex e cuted at tak ing into ac count and with out tak ing into ac count in side pressures of hy drau lic oil. An a lyzed ex pan sion loop re mains as the re sil ient el e ment with the lin ear char ac ter is tic (see fig. 6 ). This is a big ad van tage of this type of ex pan sion com pen sa tors. It may ex plain why an a lyzed com pen sa tors are so of ten used in the ship building area and in other in dus try branches. Nu meri cal cal cu la tions are ver i fied by ex per i men tal mea sure ments ex e cuted in the work shop Framo/Nor way [15] . If oil pres sure is taken into ac count or if it is skipped, there are not large errors, not cross ing the level of 10%.
In ad di tion to cal cu la tions of the an chor forces cal cu la tions of stresses in the ex pan sion loops were also car ried out. In tab. 5 re sults of cal cu la tions of max i mum Huber-Mises stresses s HM are pre sented. Cal cu la tions were performed in the loop un der con struc tive de for mations, with and with out tak ing into ac count the hy drau lic oil pres sure. Re ceived de pend en cies are pre sented in fig. 8 . An a lyzed de pend ence of max i mum value Huber-Mises stresses in the loop from size of de for ma tion dx has also a linear char ac ter and is strongly re lated to val ues of in side oil pres sure. There fore if oil pres sure is not taken into ac count in Huber-Mises anal y sis, there are large er rors un like the an chor force cal cu la tions. Max i mum val ues of Huber-Mises stresses in an a lyzed loops were sit u ated in places of bends (see fig. 7 ).
Re sults and dis cus sion
In this pa per we used "U" type ex pan sion loops be cause this type con nec tions (fixed with - out flex i ble foses or euivalent) are the most safe, other com pen sa tions very of ten bro ken in ex ploi ta tion time on board of tank ers or are not suf fi cient on oil high pres sure in side (300 bar). The "V" type ex pan sion loops are NOT used in our area be cause is big prob lem with bend ing.
Please re mem ber that maximum an gle in case of bend ing pipes is 90 de gree. It is impor tant in big pipes as my main lines with size di am e ter 130 mm + thick ness 13 mm. In prep a ration of cold bend ing (with out heat ing -this is trickly re quired for hy drau lics) of pipes, in case of bend ing with an gle > 90 de gree is prob lem with break ing of ma te rial pipes and re duc tion of mate rial thick ness in pipe in bend ing area in out side of pipe. There fore "V" type ex pan sion loops are not used in prac tice on ships.
Sci en tific im por tance of this work is high be cause wrong prep a ra tion of hy drau lic instal la tions on board of tank ers can lead to break ing of hy drau lic pipes and a big pol lu tion of sea and wa ter in har bours, also prob lems with trans ship ment op er a tions on tank ers.
Strictly ther mal stress are not to im por tant be cause stresses from mech a nisms of mechan i cal work of com pen sa tions and stresses from high oil pres sure in side are a lot big ger. Temper a ture rise causes on pipes ma te rial elon ga tions and prob lems con nect with this phe nom ena.
Con clu sions
Long main pipe lines of the hy drau lic cen tral load ing sys tems mounted on mod ern prod uct and chem i cal tank ers are sen si tive to ther mal stresses and ther mal elon ga tions. It can often cause break ing of pipes and dam age of very ex pen sive hy drau lic sys tem. In or der to avoid ex ces sive stresses in these in stal la tions it is nec es sary to mount suit able ex pan sion com pen sators. Ex pan sion loops of "U" type are very of ten used in hy drau lic sys tems. The quan tity of compen sa tors nec es sary to in stall on board the ship is re lated to the row of fac tors, as among other things, max i mum changes of the pipe ma te rial tem per a ture as re sult of am bi ent and transfluent hy drau lic oil tem per a ture (the size of de for ma tions the hull on the wave in cluded). So far prac tical ap prox i ma tion meth ods for cal cu la tions and pro ce dures have of ten made large er rors and inflat ing of the quan tity of nec es sary com pen sa tors in the ar range ment. FEM nu mer i cal cal cu lations with the uti li za tion of shell fi nite el e ments pro vide more ex act de ter mi na tion of force val ues gen er ated in an chor points of the in stal la tion and max i mum stresses in the mo ment of de - for ma tions. It al lows safer and more eco nom i cal de sign of the hy drau lic in stal la tion mounted on decks of mod ern prod uct and chem i cal tank ers. In Huber-Mises stress anal y sis in hy drau lic pipes, should be taken into ac count in cal cu la tion model, the oil pres sure in side pipes. Lack of this, can leads to large er rors dur ing max i mum stress cal cu la tions. 
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